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Repeal of Charter of S. I. C On
, - to Buffalo.

The followiug telegrams wens panted
on the bulletin board of the Oil Ex-
change last evening, and speak for
themselves:

IlARRtsnrRO, March 29.
To 13. O. Patterson, Titusville:

Bill repealing the Charter of 6011th
Improvement Co., has just passed the
House of Representatives.

J. D. McJu SKIN.
IIaruisburo, March 20.

To E. O. rettersoti, Titusville:
House bill repealing South Improve-

ment Co.'s Charter just passed the
Senate. C. V. Culvkr.

The final step towards the abroga-
tion of tli ie infamous charter remains
with the Governor.and the bill will un-

doubtedly receive his giguature. But
this is only the cuter ring; the inner
rings for whose bencGt the charter wh.
purchased, still remain intact, and
ready at any moment to seire an op
portunity .01 carrying out their ori'.-na- l

design. There are ia existence
eleven similar charters, any of which
they can purchase and would answer
their purpose to work under.

The contracts made with the rail-
roads ou behalf of the South Improve-
ment Company, are so shrouded iu
mystery, that it would be impoossible
to say whether they die with the repeal
of this charter, or whether they will
remain in force for the benefit "of the
Standard Oil Co., and other interested
parties. Let no man flatter himself
that tho battle ii over ; there ii too
much capital invested and ot stake,
und tho enemy will die hard. Not
one barrel of oil should be sold to the
parties who are known to have been
tlirectly or indirectly interested in tho
conspiracy, and every effort should be
made to carry out as speedily as possi-
ble the Oil Producers Railroad. The
producers, as a class, must bo con-vin- e

of its necessity, and although
the Committee on Transportation, w ho
aro to report at Oil City next Wednes-
day, arc aid to havo committed them-
selves against the road, and will rec-
ommend that it be abandoned, we nre
persuaded that the people will not give
it up. Tituevillo has too much at
Make in this project to sui render it for
any consideration. The voice of eve ry
iurjVman and child ia thiscommu-luty-BlToul- d

cry On to Buffalo Her-
ald, 29th, ult.

1 ui! lunowing lienig are irom tne
Clarion Democrat:

Three laborers on the railroad, near
Heathvillo, Jefferson county, were
Mown up and severely injured last
Thursday. They were putting three
kegs of powder in a blast, one man
pouring in powder from one keg, an-
other holding a keg in his arms, and
anot'ior man sitting on the third keg,
when, by some means all exploded.
One of the men was thrown over au

mbankinent about sixty feet striking
a horse iu his descent which was knock-
ed down by the force of the full.
Strange to his man's, injuries
were not fata J,',' A was badly burned
about t' The other two men,
were f ly, but is thought not
fatal'

0 be house on the
fartf 0 heirs of Wo.

tonroe township,
was burned with all its contents. It
was occupied by Mrs. Guthrie, and her
daughters, also by Ilnrvey Pattou,
who farms the place. Mr. Patton was
in the field, and Mrs. Guthrio being
ick, had to be carried out in her bed,

and by the time this was done, the fire
had made such headway, that nothing
could be saved.

On Tuesday of last week a man
named Harry Brown alias Ward, met
Mr. Samuel'Lowry, of Strattonville,
on the road leading from Delo's Eduy
to Archy Burns', in Piney township,
and, knife in hand, demanded his
money. Mr. Lowry was unarmed, and
after parleying awhile gave leg bail,
aud got away eafely. Brown afterwards
utruck David Jones with u slung shot,
atSligo Furnace, and when a consta-bl- o

attempted to arrest him, be flour-
ished n knife nud escaped.

Mis. Daniel Walters, of Newman-ville- ,

who was injured some time ago,
by a full ou the ice, while coming
down stairs last Tuesday morning, the
liead came off a crutch she was using
und she fell down stairs, severely in-

juring her head, shoulders and back.

Oil Tuesday, March 19th, Will-
iam, sou of Mr. J. A. Terpe, of Brady
township, met with a painful Occident,
under tho following circumstances:
Mr. Terpe aud eon wero in Clearfield
for a load of goods. As thev were
going down Anderson creek lull, the
liny, who was walking, slipped and fill
between the wheels of the wagon, the
hind wheel passing over him and break-
ing one of his legs. The fracture was
properly reduced, and he is getting
well as fast as could be expected.
Clearfield Journal.

Samuel Manross lias started up
11 u old well at the mouth ef Hickory
Creek, although it does not yield large-
ly, yet sufficient to pay him for put-
ting in a portion of each day.

Mr. John Higgins, of Tidioule, with
some other parties, contemplate put-
ting down a well ou the Manross lurm
nboiit one and u half miles from the
river. West Hickory Creek has, years
ngo, produced aud it it supposed that
paying wells may again be found ou
ilic lower portion of the C'nek. Tidi-fi'tj- :

tow rem.

2Stl mentioned the fact that the young
men of that place had formed an
Anti-Cors- Association. On tho 20th
it rises to explain, as follows :

We neglected to explain the whereas
w hich led to the formation of the Anti-Corse- t

Association by young men In
this city. The reason givin is that the
wearing of Corsets by a young lady, is
considered by these youi.g men as
a standing insinuation against their
proficiency as squeezisU. They think
themselves able, and know they are
willing, to do nil the hugging Heeded
by a young lady of modcrato require-
ments.

The long-expecte- d companion to 'Ten
Nights in a Bar Room' is nearly ready,
and will shortly appear. Tho popu-
larity and great usefulness or this
standard temperance book is evinced
by the immense sales that has been
made, much greater, it is believed,
than that of any book of its class ever
published. Who has not read this
remarkable book, so true to nature,
so intense in effect, and so terrible iu
its moral, and who that read it has
not wished for a companion. To satisfy
this widely-expresse- d desire, the au-
thor has undertaken and just corunleted

new volume, that unmasks
. the liquor- -

ii 1 1 tseiier ana nis accursed trathc in a
way to startle and arouse tho public.

The new book is entitled "Three
Years in a Man Trap.1 It gives an o

view of the liquor trade, and por-
trays the terrible effects of that traffic
in a series of life pictures, full of the
intensest interest, with the skill and
fidelity to nature so eminently charac-
teristic of the author. Tho book can-
not fail to make a strong impression,
and, as a new auxiliary in the cause
temperance, will have a wide ond
powerful influence. Nothing could be
more timely than its appearence now.
We learn, by the publishers' circular,
that it is to be sold exclusively by
gents, and as it is a good opportunity

to secure a book which will sell easily
and at the same time do a vast amount
of good, we advise any one seeking
profitable employment to apply to the
publishers, J. M. Stoddart A Co., No
733 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, for
an agency, and enter into this work of
moral coiportcurage at once.

Fire at TRiCMrn. Yesterday
morning a 350 barrel tank, full of oil,
at the McGinnis well, was discovered
to be on fire. It soon began to pour
out ia denso volumes of smoke and
flame, and it looked at one time as if
a very serious destruction of proper-
ty would take place, as a number of
wells are close together there. Had
the tank bursttd.the burning oil would
have poured down in resistless fury on
the wells and tanks of Crossley,
Knight A McClintock, Cook A Du'r-ke-

A II. Branson, John Tonkin, jr.,
and others. All, for the time deemed
the fire beyond control, until one brave
fellow', we wih we had his name,
mounted the tank, and then came the
fight. Boards were thrown on, blank-
ets and carpeUi oil those, steam turned
on from the boiler, and strange as it
may seem, the fire was subdued. Pre-
viously, the oil had bceu turned on to
the pipe, ai.d Tidioulo telegraphed.
Tidioute Journal.

Michael Kilderry, a brakemai.
on the Allegheny alley Railroad,
yesterday met with a serious accident
iu the attempt to save himseif from
being run over. He had uncoupled
the traiu from the engine while mov-
ing over a trestle work, and in at-

tempting to get on the tender found
that the distance was too great, where
upon, to save himself from fulling upon
tho track he jumped to one side, fall-
ing throi'gli the trestle to tho ground,
a distance of thirty feet, sustaining se-

vere internal injuries. He was brought
co Ii ia homo in this city, and his
physijiac expresses hopes of his recov-
ery. Ou City Derrick, 27th.

"Bully Hollow," in this County,
has a geuuiuo Railroad, so we are tol
It is used to draw logs from the woods
to the extensive lumbering establish,
raent of Mr. L. F. Wotsou, which is
under the supervision of Mr. II. Bax-
ter. It has a locomotive, cars, aud
everything complete. The stock is
owned by II. Baxter. Tho officers
are: II. Baxter, President; II. Bax-
ter, Secretary ; aud II. Baxter, Treas-
urer. It is said to be a paying institu-
tion, and docs not belong to the South
Improvement Coinpauy- .- Warren Mail

A young man named Joseph Ham,
who met with a runaway accident
about four weeks ago, resulting in the
fractures of one of his legs, died this
morning from the effects of his injuries,
at the Johnson House. He was about
22 yearsitf age and unmarried. He was
employed os a hostler by Mr. Archy
Johnson, who was unremitting in his
attention to him during his illness.
He will be hurried this afternoon ut
pne o'cloock. Jleruld '29tk.

The Committee iu theMcClure Gray
contested election case have reported
in favor of MeClure, and he has been
Bworu in. Hi iirtt vote was eust with
Republicans oil the Apportionment
bill. MeClure obtains his scut by the
votes of the Democratic majority of
the Investigating committee.

Cupid's wounds are Lecomiiij more
deadly than ever now-a-day-

The Grand Union Hotel at Surato-g- a

Springs will he sold at auction on
the 10th of April.

Million dollars iu gold, according to
the figures at the mint, weigh just
about two tons,

County Knieriiilenloiit.
Iikki ion's Convention', May 2.1, if-'.-'.

We aro anthori.id to announce, A. ('.
Porter, of Harnett towiishsp as a candidate
fur Superintendent of foniii'in Schools of
1 ore,! count v. .in

t'firrnm.-'CO'BVTTTEEo- r rnvTsYi.VA
MA.

Pim.ADKi.rniA. Fel). S. ISTI

In pursuance of the resolution of
the REPUBLICAN STATE CEN-
TRAL COMMITTEE, adopted at
Harrisburg, Jan. 18, 1872. a REPUB-
LICAN STATE CONVENTION,
composed of Delegates from each Sen-
atorial and Representative District, in
the number to which such District i

entitled in tho Legislature, will meet
in the House of Representatives, at
Hirrishnrg, at 12 o clock, noon, on
WEDNESDAY, - the 10th day of
April, A. D. 1872, to nominate candi.
dates for Governor, Judge of the Su-

premo Court, Auditor General (should
the legislature provide for the choice
of one by the people), and an Electo-
ral Ticket: and also to elect Scnntorinl
and Representative Del gates to rep
resent tins Mato in the KKFUHLI-CA- N

NATIONAL CONVENTION,
to bo held ot Philadelphia, June 5,
1872. RUSSEL ERRETT,

Chairman.
Wm. Ei.mott,
D. F. Houston,
Ezra Likens, Secretaries.

II. M. Lttle, 44tf

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

Oil ami after Monday, Nov. 1.1, isftft
trains will run on this road as follow a:
LKAVK ERIK SOUTHWARD.

1 1:53 A. M. aivommodatiox Leave
Newcastle at 7:0 and arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. in.

10:25 A. m PiTTSBfuon ex.. stons at nil
stations, and arrives at A. A U. W. 1. K.
Transfer nt 1:0 p. in., nt Newcastle lit 3:13
p. m., and at Pittsburgh at tl:00 p. m.

6:05 A. M ArvoMMoPATiow, from James-
town, arrives at A. li. W. K. H. Transfer
at 5:40 a. in., at Newcastlo ut 7:05 a. ni., and
Pittsburgh nl 10:00 a.m.

5:00 r. M.. Mixed Train leaves Krlo for
Sharon, skipping at all intermediate points
nud arriving at 10:15 a. in.
LEAVE PITTSUrnnil-N'OKTWA- RD

7:15 A. M KHtB express, leaves New-
castle at 10:00a. in., A. AO. W. It. It. Trans-
fer at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at Erie at 2:30

. in., making closo connection for ltull'a-- o

and Niagara Falls.
3:3."i r. M. accommodation, leav 3 New-

castle nt 0:SU p. in , A. it I. W. K. It.
Transfer nt 7155 p. in., and Jamestown nt
S:l!0 a. in., eonneets with mixed trains that
arrives in Erie nt 1:55 a. in.

6:30 P. M.. Mixod Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arriving at Oirard at 12:30 a. in.
and Erie ut (1:55 u. m.

Tralnsconneet at Rochester with train for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia,
and at Pittsburgh connections for Philadel-
phia, Harrisburgh, Baltimore and Wash-
ington via Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express North, connects nt Oirard
with Cloveland and Erie trains Westward
for Cleveland, fliieniio, and all points in
the West ; at Erie with Philadelphia A Erie
Railroad for Corrv, Warren, Irvlngton,
Tidioute, &e., anil with Itnll'nlo fc Erie
Railroad for Jtulliilo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Falls and New Yom City.

F. N. FINNEY,
General Hup't

PIERCES
ALT. EXX.OR

cures diseases or nr- - -
THROAT, LUNGS.UVER& BLOOD

In the wonderful medicine to which the afflict-
ed are abovti pointed for relief, the discoverer
hellevea he ha combined in harmony more of
Nature's most sovereign curative properties,
which God hni instilled into tho vegetable king-
dom for heaiini; the Mek, than were everbetore
combined lu one medlciue. The evidence of this
fact in found in tho ereat variety of most obsti-
nate dieaes which it ha been found to conquer.
In the cure of Hroiicbllia, RSTere
Coughs, and the uuily stages of Consump-
tion, It has aotonhtlied the medlral faculty, aud
eminent physicians pronounce It the greatest
medical discovery of (he ase. While it cures the
severed Oonehi'. It strengthens the system and
purifies the blood. By its great and thor-ninr-

blood purilvlnif propertied, it cures all
Humors, from the wont Scrofula to a
common Ulutrb, Pimple, or Eruption.
Mercurial disease, Mineral poions and their
effect, are eradicated, and vigorous health and a
sound constitution established. IOryel pelae,
Malt Kb 'ii in, lever Korea, Mealy or
Hough Kklii, in short, all the numerous dis-

eases cuuscrt by bad blond, are conquered by this
powerful puriiVini and iuvigoratiuu medicine.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have tal-
low color of skin, or yellowish brown spots on
face or body, frequent headache or dtezluess, bad
taste iu mouth, internal heat or chills, alternated
with hot Hushes, low spirits, and K'ooiny fore-
bodings, irregular uppetile, and tongue coated,
von are e'.itTerln from Torpid l.ler or
' H i 1 1 o u ll on. lu limn y ca.es of ' 1. 1 t e r

Complaint" only part of these symptoms
aro cioerienced. As a remedy for all such cases.
Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery has no
equal, a it effects perfect cures, leaving the liv-
er strengthened and healthy. For the euro of
Habitual Countl patlon of the bowels it
is a never tailing remedy, and those who hav
used It for this purpose are loud in lis praise.

'i'lie proprietor offers $1,000 reward for a medl
ciue that will equal ll lor iuv cure vi ail tut uis- -

cases for which it is recommended.
Bold by drn.'L'ists at l per bottle. Prepared by

K. V Pierce, M. IX. Hole Proprietor, at his t'heml-ca- l

Laboratory. 1H8 tSeaeca street. Buffalo, N. Y.
bund your address for a pamphlet.

a n ikacl i: i
Mr. Samuel Hull, of W. E. NWuuortjs

, WholosuU) Hoot and Shoe Muntilui')ur-et-N- ,
31 Fifth avenue Iittsliurjrh, Pa., has

linen aillirted with nhronii' l liuiiinntish for
tliiity years, iroin Ihh ritfht hip to liis foot,
having to use a crutWi nud a eane, at timus
ao painful ns to utterly incapacitate liiiu
from lUtendinjr to hi 'business. Having
tried every remedy know n, without ell'ect,
except (iilliland'H Pain Killor, ho was
linitliy induced to try it. A second applica-
tion enabled hint to lay aside, lilts crutch,
and a third ell'iK lud a permanent ourn. Mr.
Hell is a popular and well-know- n citizen,
is a living monument of tho ell'acacy of
that great medical discovery, (jilliland'M
Pain Killer. The alllicted should ask their
grocer or druggist for it, and trv its won-
derful power. Mr. (iilliland, 'we under-stan- d,

want a respwlable agent in evcry
tow n ami county for it. The principal oi-li-

is ut 72 Third Avenue, Pittsburgh Pu,
151- -lt

JONES HOUSE.
CLARION, PENN'A.; .

S. S. JONES Proprietor

rJOBWORK

t

IK)NK AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Vie loicest eath prices, neatly, prompt

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARD,

VISITING CAHDf..

RCIIOOL CAIiDS

VVKDDING CAKDR

PROG II A M MKS,

INVITATION,?,

BALL TK'KKT.

ADMISSION TICKETS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTER

DODGE ItS,

HANDBILLS,

! labels,
'j

' H ri'PING TAOS, A e.

""Woniaii Know Tlijrieir."
The irreat pnbllcntitm hv rr. CltavaooeWOMAN AS A WIKH AND MOTHEIt)

will save you nioncv nud aiiil'eriinr!
Agents wanted rvorvw here j Indies preltT-re- d

l'orfcrnis Idross Wm. l. Eve ins A
Co., 40 Sansoni Ht, Philadelphia. UH it
5s1 OnO"''0 1n 8 '""1" hy oneVagent, canvassing for

THE GUIDE BOAXID.
By Dr. W. W. Hall. Agents Wanted. H.N. McKlnney A Co., pi North Till Street,Phtln, Pa, . . , tjH.,,

"aP'RTTR rprWo wi" "end n
X XIXJ JaJ A sr handsomn Pros- -

i naMss pectusofottrnew
' t"t 1 J C J IX Illltsirnted Pain.

A r!lTl MiPfl talntng over 200
sCiVflTAJA5 A J tine Scripture

to anv lhok ngont, fre of
charge. Address Notional l'ublisblng Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. 2s tt

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OP 'i'tir. KTATK OF PKN KSYI.V ASIA,

MARKET ST., west of 17th. rilll-A,- .

Heptcnibrr l!th, 1871. Thorough
Collegiate training for the practice of Mine
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Mechani-
cal Engineering, Analytical Industrial
Choi tistry, Metallurgy a id Architecture,
Tho Diploma of tho College Is received as
conclusive evidence i f proficiency Ivy the
lirst engineers aud companies engaged in
works of improvement, Kor tin Ii Annual
Announcement, address Al.KKEK I..
KENNEDY, M. P., Prest. of Faculty. Mt

Patented Novemper 1, 1S70.
Samples free at at roccrv slorcs. IT. A.
Harlielt Co., Philadelphia, I'm. li'J--

AtiENTS CHICAGOVNlT.fEWanted for
Cjrrnt i'onfliifjrntloii.

The (Jneen City as it w:is and Is. --T.e
Hamlet of 40 years ago. Tho tlrcat City
of yesterday. The Smouldering Kuina of

A graphic account of its unexam-
pled rse and vivid picture of its sudden
(letfttption by Colbert Ed-
itors of the CHICAUO TKIIIt'NE. Eye-
witnesses and great sufferers from the ter-
rible visitation. All the main facts and
Incidents attending this greatest calamity
of the country, aro portrayed wilh sur-
passed distinetnen and power, the effect
on Commerce, Insurance, Ac., fudy dis-
cussed, and details of a world's, ayina-theti- e

response recorded.
Fully illustrated. Price low. Agent

tihou d apply immediately as the sale wiil
bo immense. Circulars) free. Hubbard
Hros.. Publishe s, H Sansom St., Phila.
CAl'TION. llcwarc of inferior works.
Be mire vou get CUMIEK it CHAM IIEK-LAIN- '8

EDITION. 1

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Sexual Scienc
I muiiiiood. oiiihiiicmxI ami
and their mutual interrelations, Ia, its
laws. Power, Ac., bv Prof. O. K. Fowler.
Send for Circulars and specimen paues.
Address National Publishing Co., Phila.
Pa.

AGENTS WANTED. Exclusive territo-
ry granted on the

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE.
Contains over 300 Illustrations. Is a

completo Library of Biblical Knowledge.
Excitllsall others. In English and tcrman
Send for Circulars. Wm. Fiint A Co, I'hil-delhl- a,

Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER II P. P. Sunday May
1, 170, Trains arrive at and leave the

I'nion Depot, corner cf Washiutoii and
Liberty atrcct, as follows;

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, 1.30 a in ! Fast Line, 1112 a

m j Weirsaecommodation No. 1, (i.--
O a m"

Itrintou accommodation No 1. 7.00 a in:
Wall's accommodation No ii, K5."a in ;Cin- -
cinnatl express n.'-'-O a in ; Johnstown ac-
commodation lO.r.0 am; ltraddock'a

No 1, 7.00 p m s Pittsburgh
express l.HO p m Paeillc express 1.60 p m j
Wall's accommodation No .'1, ii.as p in ;
IIoiuewtHHl aecoinmodatiou No 1, flVi p in;
Wall's Rccomiuodation No 4, 6..r0 p m;
llriiiton iiccommoihitiou Mo 2, 1.10 p in ;
Way Passenger lo.iiu p m.

DEPART.
.Southern express S.'iO a m ; TacUlo ex-

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's iictsimmodation No
1, 6.30a in ; Mail Train 8. It) a in ; lirinton's
accommodation 1 O a in ; llniddock's ac-
commodation No 1, f.10 p in; Cincinnati
express U.-'t- p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 11.51 a tn ; Johnstown accommodation
4.0-- p in ; llomcwood accommodation No
1, S.,r0 p iu ; Philadelphia express ll.iVl p m;
Walt nceoiniiic.lation No 3,3.0.3 p in; Willi's
atsioiiimodution No 4, j m ; Fust Line
I . w p ill , i ii ii n .iiii, i i ."v o in.

The Church Trains lcavo Wall's Station
every Sunday at W.O.i a. in., reai'hing Pitts-
burgh at 10.03 a. m. Returning leave Pitts
burgh at vl. M p. iu., una amvo at vt u!J s
Stalion at 2.10 ji. to.

Cincinnati express leaves dully. South-
ern express daily except Moi lay. All oth-
er Trains daily, "except .Sunday.

r or lui ther information at iv to
W. II. HECKWIT'H, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Kuilnmil Conipauv
will not assume any Risk for Ilaggago ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponxii'tlily to (inn llnmlreil Isiiiai val-
ue. All baggage exceeding that it ouut
in value will be at the risk of tne ;ner,
unless taken bv special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first-cla- largo quarto Journal, 64 col-

umns, Illustrated. Or one year for 00
cents with two bound lectures, by James
MrCosh, D. D. L. L. I., and E. O. Haven,
D. D., 1.. L. D., as premiums. Send name
anil address to Peoplo's Journal, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

7.V TIOXXS T A .

KLINORDLINGER & CO.

H AVE Just brought ou a completo and
carciuny nuieciuti bioca; 01

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

1'HOVISIONS,

and everything necessary to tho completo
stock of a linsL-clas- Urocury I louse, which
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on Elm St., first door north of M. E.
Church.

TEAS,
COFFEES, SUGARS,

SYRUPS, FRUITS,
I PICKS,

HAMS, LARD,

A XD l'llO VI SOA.S' OF A Ll. KIXDS,
at the lowest cash prices. Goods warrnnt- -

! ed to bo of the be.st ijuality. Call and e X- -I

amine, and we believe we can suit vou.
i X. KUMiKni.lMHH ,V CO.

1872 .
Tho Pittsburgh Commercial

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
y ' '

The opresidential year1' Is alwiys a
reading year with the American people.
It Imposes extraordinary duties on jour-
nals J'roin which tjh" people may usual-
ly expect not only the news of tho day,
but intelligent discussion of public qttes-- I
ions anil enunciation of opinions. While

(his Is (rise in gcuernl kenso (ho year bn-fo-

us is likolv, I" a siical sense, to bo
ono of untiHuti' interest; (lie Democratic
parly is breaking up, and there are inritca-tion- s

of iilliaiii'es und purposes altogether
novel lu our politics, 'I'ls? elect ions of the
past year hnvo resulted In almost an

series of Republican victories,
(icneral Krauts administration has receiv-
ed tho untptivoea! indorsement of the
American people ; and thcro is every In-

dication now that, as the Republican can
didate, he will bo re-el- I oil President. As
an Independent Republican Paper the
Co.MMKiu iAi. will In tho fut lira, as in the
i.ist, render an undeviiiting stipnort to

Republican Princiiiles, holding that tho
good of tho Republic requires that tho
(lovcrnmeid should remain in llio lialids
of the party that sttved l( in the great lile-o- r

death slruggb . In the future as in the
past it will spcjtk its own views regarding
men aud m asure, holding that throtinh
free discussion only can sul'e conelitsious
lie reschod and the lmlopinilcneo of thopns preservisl. In this rivsrd we can
say simply that the Com M Km i a I. v ill be
trite to itself and Us established character.

As a Newps'r, nothing will be spared
to maintain the position which the

has always held among tho lead-iiti- r

Journals uf tho day, for now enter-prifa- s

villi as for independent opinions.
This year, at home and abroad, will be
full of interest. European polities are
agitated, and the A met lean reader will
likely llud mu. li iu them to attract his at-

tention. At homo all is life and pit-It- .

Railroads are being constructed every-
where,; new projects ate almost daily pro-
claimed; pollination is iuereasimr: i ntcr- -
prise intelligently directed was never so
woll reworded, and the prospect for tho
woudeiful activities of our country is, to
sov the least, extrcm 'lv Oiicourairinir,
With all these things ho'CoMMKin'i.M. is
intimate'v identified and as a Ilttsiuess
Paper, at the center of the greatest nuinu
factoring district ou tlte continent, has
ennmanuy in view whatever ol Interest
readers may reasonably expect to see in
its columns, especially carefully prepar-
ed market rexirts, mantilactui iiig intelli
gence anil gonertil nuws, collected and
from abroad.

To our patrons wo havo only words of
..I ... - ... ' .
i:ois-- i. ii i in some our rentiers wo iiuvo
held pleasant relations for years. It will
bo our aim to deserve the continuance of
these relations for many years (o come
We feel proud iu the fact'that the Com
m khi I a I. wields an influence second to no
Journal in the Slate. Its readers as a gen
eral thing are the influential, Intelligent
classes, Ju a circle ot hundreds ol miles,
embracing nearly the whole of Pennesvl-vani- a,

much of Ohio, West Virginia and
States beyond, it is the favorite iu tho
countiug-liDiiNo- , the olllee, tho store and
tho family, especially of business and culti-
vated euussfw. To hold this place will bo
our constant effort.

TERMS IN ADVANCE :

Daily paper, per year, ... io.00
Weekly paper, per year - - $J.OO

The Weekly Commercial will be fur-
nished in Clubs of '1 wenty at Jl.flO per an-
num, and one copy given'graiis to the gette-
r-tip of the club.

Specimen copy sent gratison application.
ill vour orders.

Addiess "THE COM M F.RC'I A L,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Attention Agents I Think of This

IVoiiIcrriilNurriM X 25,000
copies of Rrockctt's History of tho
Frtineo-Cierma- n War, sold lirst 60 days.
It will soon contain a full history of the
bloody Rebellion in Paris, making nearly
'Oil pages and l.Vl elegant illustrations, and
will sell A limes laster than heretolore.
Price only J,i0. Incomplete works,
written in the interest of the Irish nnd
French, aro being o Here I with old cuts,
and for want of merit claiming to be

Ac. Reware of such. Ilrockelt's in
both English antl Herman, is the most im-
partial, popular, reliable, cheap and last
selling work extant. Look to your In-
terests, striko quickly and you Van coin
money. Circulars Iris? and terms excelled
by none. A. II. Ill" ItllA Rl, Publisher,
400 Chestnut St., Phila. U-4-

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

11Y (.ETTlNtJ LP CI. CltS.
Send for our new Price List and a

Club Form will accompany it, containing
fuil directions making a largo saving to
consumers and remunerative club organ,
i.eis

The farcitt American Tea
C'oiiiiuii,v,'

1 33 vesey street,
P. 0. Box 6543. kkv vobk. ti 4t

Wei IV Carbolic Tablet.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseruss.

These Tablets present tho Acid in Com-
bination witli other efficient remedies, in a
isipular form, for tho Cure of all throat
and lung diseases. Hoarseness and I N
eeration of the throat are immediately re-
lieved, and statements aro constantly be-
ing sent to the proprietor of relief in'oascs
of Throat dilliculties of years standing.

O A IITIHM ',0 H"ro ,,ml vouJ I IUI4 get Wells' Carlsil-i- c

Tablets; don't let other goods be palmed
oft' on you in their place.

John (J. Kellog, 34 Piatt St., N. Y.' Solo
Aireiit. Sold by Druggists, Price 25 cents

uuxi 22-- it

Agents Wanted! Extra Terms
Hook agent! have long wanted a novelty

In the subscription lino, which will sell atsight in every family.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfies
this want. It is lieautiiul and striking,
combining an entirely new and elegant
Family Photograph Album, witli a com-
pleto Family History. Full particularsfree. Address Geo. Maclean, Publisher,
7PJ Stttisom Street, Philadelphia.

ftliSsVA MOVriI!-Ho- re anil
carriage furnished; expenses paid; sam-
ples, cc. 11. 11. SHAW, Alfred .Mo. 32-4- 1

AUEVrS WANTED FOR

LIFE IfJ UTAH
Veiiij an hxjtose oj the, decreet Jiites

and Myderie of Murmonism.
With u til 1 and authentic history ofPolygamy, byj. H. Ufadle, Editor of theSuit Luko ReporUr.
Agents are meeting with unpenented

sucesH, one rejioi'tM lui subscribers in fourlnvs, author 71 in two lavs. Seed lorCirculars and see t tho press savs ofthe 'vrrtr, Naiinnal Publishing Co., p,jB
K tr .

t . i. j j .V'

TEA STORE!
The place t.i buy every varlvy bf the

VERY BEST TEAS
at rum

i . .

. L O WES T Plil CES,
is at tho extensive Tea Htm ot

II. T. CIIAFFI3Y,
where yon can always find a large ssti-luc- nt

r'l the best Traii at IS' ow u k priissai.
A larg assortment of

Grorrrles miil rroisi(jri",
uneriialed in nnality and cheapness byau-oth- er

store in Warren county, always n't
hand. The people of Forest county will
save money liv iiurchaMiiiir thnir ati'iiotiM
at this niace.

licet brands of

FA MIL I FL 0 UR,

delivered at any depot on the linjrnf the h
R. free.

Store ou Main St, near the DrMit.

RIFLL'S, SUOT-CiUN- RjiVOiA''.
(inn materials of every kind Write 'or
Price List, todrcat Western (inn IVntki,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns and Revol-
vers bought or traded for. Agenta w.iii,

IB-- It

WflNTFn AHENTS. evetywhere toIHH LU can ia s or ou n at I Ol,.
LAR Paper. A line $ZA)i) IE ginv.es;given subscriber. I.xtra' rd nary
linluccincnts, Atlilicss Ii. H. Rl SSEL1H
Ilostou, Mas-i- , i(.4t

AaENTa WANTED TOE THE
only icl able, C. mple ti no line.y illustta-tc- tl

1 isiurv of
f HICAGO ".?.!."" CONrLAGRATIOIf.

The htsiesi Kclling book ever Issued. Act
ipiickly nnd secure cxtia terms and choice
tield. (Illllit, .Ml cents. llt'HtlAlttl Itm.s.
Publishers, 723 Sansoni St., Phiia. 34-- 4

At i ENTS W A NTICD FOR 1'II.K .

MiSTORV OF THE
11 WAR !?J EUROPE
It contains over 1'.0 tine engravings ofRatlin Scenes and incidents in the War

ami is (be only Ft' LL. A VI II KN TIC ami
OFFICIAL history ol that great con tint.Agents a e inet tiiiLt w.ili iinpriccilemi--
success selling fi' in LO to idis.p.cs pi i dsrand It is published in both i.ngll b und
iermau.

Hull TinNT";,T'"' "'l"ries arc being
U" circulated. See that the bookyou buy tsmtains l.sst tine ngravin-- s and

BtM pages, Mend for circulars ,v see our
terms, Hilda full description of (ho work.Address KA'I ION A L 1't lll.lsll I N(
CO., Phila., Pa. 4t

- k

Alt ENTS WANTED! For the KiilbantWitty 11 .ok

. THE MliVIIC WORIO,
AND PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

liy olive Logan, pleases everybody ;will sell immensely: is jaunt v .ihd
piiro-toiu- si ; ha title in 4 ts.i.irs, tin i
Iilusirutions. Xo'.hiug like it I Canvais-ing-lioo- k

a rare beauty. New WorldPulilishiiig Co., 7th .V Market His., Pu.la

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

m. P. getchell;

DRY GOODS
Tolions, ISooU A-- ftlioent,

HATS &s CAPS,
Ac, &c, Ac,

Kit MAJX DAi'OT STS.,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
Has the Largest and most Complete Hteeknow ou hand, of any store iu

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

. Ilavincr nurcliaseil " milltlie prent ileeline iu Gold, J (.n
pootU tlienper tlian any Irv (i..otI
House ill the Oil Kerrions Perseus
purt-hftsin- goods Jtf me ;; ,nv,, 25
percent. M. P. (IKTC'IIELL.

Itilioute. April U, 1870. n

L. P. UROCIv E l T S P ill ar history
ot the bloody

F RNCO-G- E R.MAN WAR !
NOW CoUUlilllll ' s Mill ...-- , ...... ..1' .1'

Feartnl Ro'gn of Tjnor in Pari- -.

Is soiling beyond Hit prceedent. :
It is bv 1'nr ilinu.iji .,it .1.1.. ......

: nun ouiv com-plete and iinprruul histuivof thai in glpystrtiggloand its momeulciis resuKs 612
. ...,Itll'.es ...111.,,..!., I "... . nrtieu:.

UlUHU'ttt'onsonce, on iv mi in...,
',""' w J'oed in hub I nglisl, andl.erman, and is beyoml qeslion the fastestselling IH.k extiuit. Wide aw ake energelc agents wanted. Terms exlr.i. Now isthe lime lo coin money. , n. HL'f."Attn, rubiisher, 4U0 Chestnut SI. pila1 l'J 4t

8 O'CLOCK.
it-1- 1

THE
BOOT AMD SHOE
JFYOUWANTafeunt ,,,,

o R.H.ts and Shoes, u th" wworkmanship, goto . .

11. ii. Ji4 C irx,
8!l CENTRE HTRi:i!'T, I 1 L CIT V, PAi(trSutisfaciion guaraii'eod. tf.

h " "in eelebrated
TLESEWINO MA, ni.Ni:. lVa,Th,n:
der-l,s- makes ihe"lo k s;tch. a "ko"n
bolh sides, ami fully licensed. Theami cheapest family Sewing T.
l .o market. Address-jhnso- n. ClVrh 2


